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I'ul.59. 'o. -Ie 
Puh1:ie ~adio woes 
" ;'~~n~t affecting " , 
· c~pris ·FM.st~~i~~ .· 
. . ;, 
'ByMARKEDEI;EN ' ~t by 1984' lt would be ra~ . 
!Iloney through private en. 
Though National Public .Radio is trepreneurial projects, he said. ' 
struggling · to recover frolT! I).ear Fpr the coming-fisc41year, NPR 
· (inan'clal collapse, the manager of will receive about $21 rnil.Uon of the 
member station WKYU·FM· says corporation's $130 riIIIlIon budget, 
the network's problems will have. · WUldnson said . . ' , . - ' , 
· little effect on the 'station. ' However, those, entrepr eneurial 
" I don't think the~ is going to !>e. projects, including use of the net-
too much of a glaring difterence," work's satellite 'system to transmit 
Manager.David WUldnson said. maU and neWs clectrontcaUy to 
" !'m.\ookingatourfaUprograinas . homes and businesses, clid not' 
· being onc' oLthe strongest seasohs ·show a profit 'as qulckly as NPR 
we've ever had\ ,/ ' '. . had Hoped. ' , ' .; 
NPR was only days away from ~'That was mOIlJlY that NPRj 'Id 
' shuttingi down in july when the CPB, 'Hey, we aren:t going to,n ,8ii 
Corporation lor Public ' Broad- ' it, so ins~d of giving it to us; )leep, 
- cast ing, Ifs parent government it in the publie radio family - give 
organization. offered an $8.S it to the stations ' " WIlldJ\son . 
. 'mUllon emergency loan~, for the , said,· ' " , . 
next three years., ' " But'an unfortupate toll hit them , 
. Before the loan could I)8liz- and- they said, 'Hey, we need 'it 
' ed, howevet, meml!er tations b<!ck.' ~: ' ' . , 
agreed to take cutbilcks in their , 'O!e $11,000, WKY\.I-FM was to 
'- eonununlty serviCe gran~If'NPR ' have recerved'woUldbave 'gonein~ 
defaulted and assets ,.dIdn1t' cover , to its conun'unlty service grlmt , 
the loan, : . " budget to lieln pay fot' .5aI.aries; . 
,"That does not inean we' have to §upplles, progtammlng, travel and .. 
Sell 'a desk. or fire sOnleone or sell .' promotion. WQk1nsoll said. ' 
our micr,ophO'lles ' ( If NPR :I'o ~elp member stations recoup, 
defaults )," WUldnson said. : the lost grant money, NPR held-a 
' WKYU-FM wI!!; one of the fir;lt threl!-<lay' fund-.raislng drive ir) 
stations to apptove the loan; he ad- ' early AugUst. 
ded. ',' Abou , $7,600 was ' pledged 'to 
NPR a~ aske<i its 280 member ' WKYli,FM,;ind by Monday the 
stations to forfeit $4.8, mUll,?n in,' s!atlon'had reci!ivcd $6,000, Willdn-
grants they w,ere to receive over ' son said. ' , 
the next three years: ,WKYU-FM H the station receives more than 
, was to have received $11 ,000 of, the $11;000 - which he sal<\' is unlifcely 
grant , WUldnson said. . - the extra money will be'divided 
'. The · $1.6 'mUlloJi a .year was between the network' and WKYU-
originally part of the go~-irnment's FM, he said. I· 
regular allolrqent to NPR. But the See WKYU-FM 
network ' tlp1led it 'down, S;Bying . Page~, Column 1 ' 
• 
Bowlilll( C~n. Ky. 42.101 
" 
- .---=-----
_. ':~'-- '.: ~ig"'t ,work 
pliysi~at'Plant eJeetricians' Charl~ JoneS, front, and 
Charles Lowery put new wire in a·light post ili the Diddle 
:Are~ Wking lot. 'Pte post be.nds at the top to .enable 
workers ~ reaeJt the lights easily, 
': 
<;.re,eks 
- - - - -----:.-....... 
'nothurt 
by curfew 
By MARY MEEHAN 
, Underneath the togas, &waiian 
shirts and otjJer trappings of 
fraternity ~urk seriQus poten-
tla\ pledges, fijlternlty officials 
~y. 
And the attendance at rush par-
ties doesn't seem to be Mr'ected by 
a 11 p,m. curfew e'stablished last 
year by Interfraternity Council to 
boost greek grades and Improve 
relations with their neighbors. 
Representatives (rom seven of 11 
fraternities participating in formal 
rush said they were pleased with 
the new: regulations:, 
Under the curfew, parties , on 
Monday thro\lg~Thursday must 
stop by 11 p.m., said Pau 
Wellander'i!freside t of the co 
clI. The m ' 'be turned 0 f, 
the tap p and all non· 
'fraternity m rs must leave. 
"TIll! whole p~ is to ~ 
down the parties and e ' te 
. lb4: noise problem because of trou-
ble with ne,ghbors, " said. 
We1landel-, a j unler from Glen 
Ellyn, ill. 
Fraternities breaking the curfew 
will be fined, he said. The fines are 
at least $100 for 'the first offense 
and at least $250 for the second. 
Furtlier offenses inay cause a 
fraternity to' iose its' charter. 
Making sure that the fratern!ties 
stick to the rules will be 
Wellander : Dexter Cantelou, 
graduate assistant for fraternities : 
and Sc.ott Taylor, director of stu, 
dent or~anizations. 
J, ' See GREEKS 
1"age :r. t:ol~,r 
';Panty-moniUm : 
~ ~ ... ~ . . 
Raiders tun rampant'in'silk s~arch 
By CRAIG OEZ~ twirl before dropping it into 
eager hands. . 
The btunette hung out 11 second- As the guys scrambled fot..!he 
floor window in Rodes-Harlin Hall panties like a fumble at the Super 
and sed\lctively dangle<! a pair o( . So,wl, the temp~ .w~pPed out a 
lacy red panties as if she was Gyp- pall' of glasses and Slid them on 
. Lee with a feather bba. just long enough to see who ca.ught 
"Hey! "she called down to about her IJ!lderwear. 
SO men below "The phone It was' a panty raid - the college 
number's 0/1 here:-' institution that ,makes every. guy a 
!'WwwooopooOOo!" they yelied star of " Animal House" and gives 
back. " • even the shyest girl a chance \0 be 
" Who wants it the worst?" she a tease. 
asked, giv~g the lingerie a final The raid started at 11 p.m. Tu~ 
Inside 
11 Ass'ociated ,Studeot Govilnlmeot voted Tues· 
day 10 research ' the feasibility 
of sponsoring student dlscouut 
-card.~. • 
- , 
. '13 Dao Ojl~ ls , ma!o 
organizer of the Weody's 
Classic weot 10 Georgia yester, • 
itay to • try to sign Gt.'Orgia ao~ 
Georgia State to the 10urua-
meo!. 
day, when a~ut'2S men gathered 
under streeUamps out.s!de ~oland 
Hail. ' 
They moved to each.side of the 
dO"!1, chan~g" "We want silk! 
We wanl sllk!" as the crowd grew. 
They whooped across the ,pa..!~ 
ing lot to Bemis Lawrence HilT, 
and even the appeaJ'illce of a cruii-
pus police officer didn't slow them 
do,wn . 
. After little success, at· Bemis, 




The National Weather ' Sc.r-' 
\ "icc forecasts a blgh In'the 80s, 
with U£lie or 00 cbaoce of rain. 
Then they hit the Valley ~orrns, , a more successful raid with just 
and it snowed ~ties. five other l!}en. ','Coming out here 
I.ouisviUe freshman Russell with 35 guys, it's hard to get a 
, Calhoun had a pair of binoculars pair," he said. "You've got to fight 
slung around hiS neck, He was on for ~ih," 
his secood ganty raid, and he lo~ , ·Art Robb, another _ LouisVille 
it. freshman, luis battle sca~ to pro-
, "You wouldn't believe some of ve it. He ended up with more than a 
the underwear you get," he said. dozen pairs - and scratches on)us' 
" I mean, I"gOt'a paii' of black lace chest, legs and hands from 'jump- . 
panties with red ribbons. . ,ing' th;ol!&h hedges:and ~lim~ing 
"One guy got a .pair of leop;lr~ , the walls. 
skin," he said, almost reverently. see RAIQERS 
Page 3, Column 1 TIn! nigh't before, he had,gone on 
Exteoded forecast 
HoUer, with highs reacbiog 
the 90s by Saturday, Is the 
forecast, with'oo cbaoce of rain. , . 
• 
'8e<'liuse of the ciJ~r Day 
holidaY. the Herald " 'ill not 
publish Tuesday, Publication 




~ Wha't" s " : 
.. ,h,~ .pp~ing , 
" :l'oday 
. 'pbl Mu ' AI~ba ' alld Delta 
" OmJcroa ' will 'spo!)sOt< the lP.~c ' 
epartment picnic at 5 p,m , at Cov-
ington Wood.'! Paiic, ' ' 
. . 
C.O'OKIN. . COUNTRY·· 
~ , . , . 
CHOPPED' SIRLOIN YOUR:CHo;C'E' 
~HICKE~ BREAST STRIPS ' $2 ' _._.Ir 
U'(E~.~ND ,ONIONS " FO.R .'. • 
EACH DINNER INCLUDES: • VEGETABLES " , FeUoWsbJp of auuu.a Athleles 
will meet atJ:3q,p-,ffi,J n West HaU 
ceUar, ' , " 
. -BAJ(~D . ~OTA:rO - __ a HOME BAKt:[)..BREAQ.- .I,....-jr,.-.~"C:1l).,~:.;...-.;:;,..-=-
• UNLIMITED SALAD . _. DESSERT, ' . . -... ' . 
.. : ~ Society of ProfesaloaaJ.JOIII'-
, , ' aa1ls~ OeUa €hi ,.w '5Il00:' 
~1:W By·Pass Qpwtlng Gr .. n . 
• , 7B2-9864 
. , sor a reception (or all joumallsm . 
majors at a p.m, in the urilvemty 
~'~125: ' ' 
. Friday 
, lal:llle Hay., co-anchor of 
WHAS-TV pews, will ' 5peMk to ' 
• SOciety 0( ' Professi .0 - ' 
naHsts, Sigma,Deita ,Chi a ,. 
in univeisity center, Room ~. 
The public Is lrivited, ' 
sepp ' 
The Sports 'Qab AIaoc:.lattoD will 
meet at 3 p.m'. in .Diddle Arena, . 
·Room 1i4. Jl.nyone interested in 
j~~ the .c~lub should a~. . 
'Ualted Black SlulleDla will pre-
. sent "Awareness EqUals Unlty" 
'dance in front cif the 'uniICersity 
:center at .7:30 p,m: Music wil\..be 
provided by ,AJpha' Phi Alp!la 
fraternlty , ', ' . .. 
Lib~.  ~~ h~lKiitY ~o~~ 
, The uni~ersity libriuieS,wtil- bC ' , 
operating, on' ~I ~ during . ' 
the l:abor Day w~keild: . 
The H~:craven;; Ubm-y and 
aU ·branch libraries will close at. 
4:30'p.m . Frlcl8y,and will reopen at .. 
' . ' 
7:45 a.m, Tuesday. . . . . . , .-
, • The :K;entucky 'Library and 
MUseum will1ie closed'Labor Day' , 
• . ' only. " . 
\ 'W,hat w~uld yo~ 'put ':, ; h\ ~ folding, cr~te? , . ' . 
~uR,ecor~? 
• Clothes? , , ," 
• Ho~~hold pi-04;lucis? , , 
----, . -Sewing sjjppUes?-',-,'-
• ~oy~? ' " 
. . " . 
, You ~tuld put ~ mid more in aj}pxette. . 
<.. .' It baa maD}' ~ for many uiea for' ' • 
owly ,needa. Be~e, red; yellOw, white. 
and brown. " . 
. • • . All. S 18.96 '<J C1ip-oD'IT.!~~ '13. 






ttrd .. • • • 
... . Welcome-back 
,~ " . , ' .. ' . . '-:" 
, .. Western . Students 
'. ·550 EAST 
would like 16-~elcome you 
, '. to B~w,ing G{een . . 
' 1 
I 
, ' <lYir your bed. . '. " '. 
upt ~ 'you ~ it. . 
550 EAST offcifs you a ·full line 
of On St8ge mak..up' 
and Redkl? and L~: prod,ucts . 
Bring In i.D: and 
thl,s coupon for 20% off : 
any service. over $10.00. ' ' 1 
.. : 
Super Magnets 
Ron Loafman ' Styllst,Manager 
_ _ --KHlv Cartwright,· Business Manager 
Karen. Russell .Havens . 
Gene!,!lve PaHerson Qush. 
,Keny Sturdivant 
. \ 
. , ' 
550 'EAST 
A Touch 0/ Closs 
55o'Easl 10th 51. 





, Business ""anao'er 
Expires 1911183 • - Cl{H 
I' 
I · 
I ." ' 
1,-" ,~ 
I- .! 
a REAL ·CHE.tSE plua NCHnO:» are a REAL C' ~ Q .~~ 
1·II1II", :: .. ~~. ~~~. 
I PlI.*·.I. ~~" ' " ~O,,~,.. I . ..,.. .o1c-.. ~ "'~ S. 7a2-'115 . "'~"<. ' ~ q. 
: .~lYl~ n~ ·· ©rfi)oo.o . • "':. = .~"i . ~"C'~: ; 
" .:3 o-s. : ... ......... ... :1.62 4" 6.7ti ~ ~ 
~ ChHseC,1h .... . . . · · · · 4.5i · 5.~5 7;95 5 
Outside Bemis Lawrence Rp.s~p Calhoim cmies bino.c~ars tQa¥e~ bette~ look at 
, ·the women .who toss their panti~s, ~n~ tl!e ~rowd, ~lhoun, a Lo~ e freshman, 
... was one of IJbout 50 !Den who,particlpated m the r&d TUe~day ' , t. 
" Raidf1rs 'h~g h~ine,th'e' silks , ' 
- CootlDued from Froot Page - • we wani\ ldn:,' . " tracted~ to the pilnty raid. " Col· 
The raiders stayed at one comer They .got what they wapted. as lege Ufe:'-he said with a shrug: 
of, Rodes for more -than half an about 20 m~n lined up and mooned " And whel\ a bunch of.. seJ)1ors 
hour, The wOI!)e~CrOWded four ./ them - 'Several funes, A few come up' and say go on a panty 
and five to dI ~ , dow .and were . women <]Oned back at them, raid, you go on « panty r.aid, '! 
just as esslv as the men, The glds. threw' tomatoes, eggs, 
"Glv me YQur number," a wa.ds bf toilet illler and pitchers of ~bb Said he erpeeted the raids 
man' voice yelled' from the jum· water as ofteii'ls the~ threw pan- when h~ came to We$I1), "I Just • 
ble, "I'll call you in the morning," ties. and bras, ' . , heard 'about It lrom years past," he 
" Give us .your number - we'll , " We've had everyt/)ing thrown said, " that you get \Ome phone 
call you," a windowful of women on us: ' Calhoun said, ":Some of the- nlimbers and ' a chance to meet 
replied, girls a~ real perverts - we're just girls JiI a pretty fun way, It's just 
.. And they answered the guys' . out here to have fun," one of those thing!) you' re expected 
G;::kf;rt;~;~~;!:;~;~' '. 
'. ~ 
_ ContIDued from Frool Page +- said, . Al}other reasOn for the curfew is 
, , SlgrrIa Chi, which doeliV't have a the sagging fraternity grade-point 
. TaYlor, who said he has been . house ~ semester, hooked up a av!!ragi, "whlctt was about 2,0 last 
.cruislng parties to see how thin&:! generator inside the dtmlo\ishell se.mester, We11arlder said. The 
are. g?Ing, said the curfew i:' help" ' shell of Its 01)1 house on College average for allundergradljllte m~n 
ing bring rush to Its originai pur- . street for a construction party, Is .2.5, said Registrar Stephen 
~ - ,to help fraternity JIlembj!rs , And frate'mity offIclals.say the House, . . 
meet prospective pl~eS, 'curfew-is maJUrig rush a 19t easler. Wellander said he hoped ending· 
But partylng'seeriis to have over- . "We:get hold of the people who parties early would allow greeks to 
shadowed that aspectrhe sai!1: And are serious about jolnirlg a frater· concen1(i!~.more on Studying and 
the rule,'! haven' t discouraged nlty 'Instead of beertlcks,:' said ~attend class more often" ' . 
greek enthus1asin for ooclallzlng, Mark De"eb, president of Kappa " The fraternities seem to agree. 
About 150 students attended' Alpha,. /' , '- . _ " We are nQt pledging ~ 2.Os 
Sigma PhI Epsilon' s Mardi Gras "It Is a lot easier to talk to people ., ~ymore." Hayes said. -;-- --~ 
party Monday; but the fraternity whO artD't under the Influence:' If the greek grades continue. to ..... 
~dn't have , any trouble ge\tlng said Jetf.$asse, i-usb chairman for , fall, he sai~. non-alcohoUc rush ' 
people to leave at )1 p,m, , said ' ', Kappa SIgma, ', ' . • might be enf~, . t 
David Hayes, Sig Ep rush chair More fratel'J'lities are taking rush _. Sasse sald' the Kappa Sigs are 
, ffi:IlII:. . . • . , \0 rpIaeriCe halls to become be1ter .' also coocentJ;l.tlng on: lmprov!flg 
__ .:.!TheY, don~t ~enLtb..blamejhe ,-,acquainted .wlth_ prospectlve _ the-academic.. quality of tbelr-
greeks," the Radcliff sophomore' pledies, Taylor said, , p1edgea.,. ' , : ' 
P~ilon~:. 
with a message 
i.ri the Herald ' . 
al " person , s~ · 
, , 
~· ~ . WeJ~¢Yo~· 
. , , LUSigrnas ' 
. :: Fr.om the 
Br.Q.ihers of Signia t;hi 
E~S;· eeipsyrn.ed jo;')1.ui;h', 
( 
(.) ~ C, 2 hems ' . .. : . . . . 5.24 .6.66 &.95 . Carry, Out Only. a 
... ChHSeC,:lhems . , . . .. . . 5.&1 : 7.24 9.57 . .. 
:5-.Lhtl~,£X~r's$peclat . . . . 6:71 '&.57 " 10.57 B - A~""':' ''' --
C (Wtth . ~~Gor""'''''''' o.-.~) · uy ~" -; 
." 'Exua hems ,a. .. >I , •• • • , • •• 52 .71 .90 'S1 7 e . . ~ 
., Doubt.C""s.· . . , .. " , . 1,:16 1.&1 " 2.~ -..;: ' • co 
ii DytheSllc." ....... ! _ ... I •. :99 \ . Oclglnal ' ~ 
~ '. ·Ca.sa, Sandwlches'Cra~y Dread Round" . ' 
G, .. k C"Antlpasta Saladl PI r_ '. ~ 
~ . . ~"a v . ~ . 
E. Get The C'\ 
: ~ · ldent.l~al ~ 
c. CHOICE OF I1EMs... Pi~ft en • 
Iu Pepperoni , .., 
':3 Mushroom's ,: '-R . I 1 
~ . 5Qu Q,l ~ ~ 
~ Green I " 
~. ' Ground B~ef :t 
'; B,ocon. Onl,on , 0 
t'! Hot Peppers ' " 
' : Anj:hovies 17.9~ 01·W BY PASS -* 
~ . Olives (NEXT TO DASKIN·ROBBINS) .. 
~Il ale a REAL CHEESE p,zza NOdnOla,e 'a ,REA L' CJlEESE pizza ~ . . " .. - . - ... --
CHI;f V~ l i d thrQugh' September ' 8. 1983 
Hot.Ilogs 
31$1. 
,Cliilt QogS ~ 
59~ . ," 
, . . 
·- :F:ountaiit~DriDk~-' 
't J • & • 
" 
_ ..... 
16 oz. 39~ 
, . 
~ . .20 OZ. 49~ ' 
32·oz . , 59~ 
!i6:~~g~Es 
1'306' Cen ter _ .... .n..n.. 
'.' 
, 
-- ' . ,. . 
,~~GshC)uldgoverQ, 
'nOt~ market :,cards ' 
, " 
The 'purpose of a governnient is" ':University Services Ass~i~tes: the ' 
, t9govern, • ' Missouri company which produced 
- ~QCiated ' Student Goverrunen the-cardsl~st y.ear, shoUld In 'cate 
, should do more of ' that and ' let that the.,.. ~ards are ' not ' e~i.1y . 
, another qrganization' attempt to~ , mar,ketab~. , ,~ 
se udent diScoWlt cards, ' , , Student goverrunent's c~rter 
Tuesday I]ight , ' congr , ,,,, says ',its function is to "pr.opose 
lUlanimously agreed to let 1l'ie modifications or change in univer-, 
p'ublic relations corrunittee study sity pol.icies affecting, the ~ctiv.ities ' 
the discolUlt card .1ssue, ' , aild weifa('e of the student body." 
, 'But recent ,history"and studerit , .. ',The:. key words, 'as outlined in 
' gove~ent' s pUl1il&~ dictate that, • ': ,Section ' 7, paragraph G, are , 
it should steel' cle~ producing "universit~ policies," Discount 
. its oWn c~rd, ' ' " carCls are definitely not a matter of 
, In the past, ~tudent goverrun,ent university policy , , 
supplied.a'letter of iI\troduction for ,it'S more like a high scbool band 
the card's supplier and assisted in goil)g out to sell candy for a trjp. 
distribution, But ' student govern- Smith 's statemeht that the 
ment members never went on Ute money might go, into a" meniori~ 
,st~eet tp sell ads for, the card." ',' scholarship, fund , for " Kerri~ 
,Jack Smith"st~dent government ' Stewart, a, pas~ ,executive officer is 
presid~nt, wants stud~nt govern- commendable, '\ .. 
, ment to prodJlce tne GareiS, He said That's not the point, though. ' 
" the cost to' each aavertiser ·,would., Another group - nQt ' stu!\ent 
be about $100 ~d -the card ..should government - should take over the 
turn ,3: p~ofit, £qr s~dent' govern· " card, if .It's milrketable ~t all. 
menf..Of "~ coupr~undred dollars , . ,stu~~t j overrunent, coul~, gi~e 




Srud'e nr G ' ove rnm e nr 
DiSCOriJH Ca rd 
• 
I ' 
But the collaPse of the deal with " volvement should end. ' , ' '. .:'--...... _--..,,--_ .... :..... ____ -,-_____ --..,,--__ ~--------I 
, , 
Fte~ Can be sO gullible, . '. T.,;,. '8'1 i ,'grades, ~tc, The~o~ ritlicl!!~us the time 'of. dor;m living safe is by installing a~tomatic 
It's expect:ed o[ them to be that way, o[ . .LUU , OS S , ' , '.. the [onnauon (2 Saturday !Iloming) water sprinklers to extinguish fires , They 
~, Coming , to C911ege ,is a new ex· , ' , the more riotous the talk a#eniianl, Make ' may be,a bit ::ensitive1o heat and need ad· 
pedence, and {resiunen ~' never really , jlbout the liealth o[ the'[reshmlin~ Se$lg,the ' s~ to d~g~te' the ,"auUiority" as ' so- justrnenl'i, In the; current heat wave, 
s\ire if they're doing 'things " right" until ' class o[ -'87 ,deteriorate ' because 'bf .a' meone you re not espec\ally fond 0[. Your lOO-degree·temperatures'mightbe enough to 
they've been oil Campus '[01" about a month, ' , smallpox epid'emic~~ be. avoided ,at all ' . [riencis won't , appreciate you . sen5ling send water .spraying everywhere. Make 
Then they wise \W, . costs, , so make sure you tell a couple , freshmen to ,Uteit' door at-4~ 30 a ,m , , sure freslunen on your floor protect their 
, For upperclassmeii and ,oUKirs who have [reshinen to go to the clinic for their man. , - ANON)'MITY. P YOW:\"()()~te IS a belongings from such mishaps by keeping 
been som~body's ' ~freshmen" at.one1ime or ' datory vaccinations, Their medical history ' freshman" act ,like you'~er beard ' of, 'everything on their side of the room covered 
another, the first month of the [all quarter typed, double-spaced ' and ,in triplicate: ' him before, !'There must lie some mistake: I with , five or six \ay~ 0[, plastic covers, 
provides Unlimited oePOrtunity for fun and should be taken with them, jvas expecUng Bob ,to be my roOmmate, '" Also, be sure they check with the RA concer· 
games , with the W1Si1specUng young~rs, _ ' HUBCAP INSPECTION, Kentuckians Bend him up to , the office , o[ Freshrrien ,ning the w~y Nuclear Attack Warning 
Here are SOlD(! favorites : . , ',are very particular ',about motel" vehicle ,Discrepehcies ("You've got c!lout at ~ of- ' Procedures and Civil DefenSe Evacuation 
.. - 'ElEVATOR PASSES, Mostfreslunen _ safety , If ' you know an 'out.o[.state [ice, 'cause you're a freshmaJi! ") and time . Plans, . ~ - -,---
,don't bave ~eva~ theirbom~, Hence, -- trestunan: urg e him i.onav~ihis hubcaps in. ~ to,see hoW-long it ~es him to ca~ on', There Ijh! other things you can do. Official 
they are , with ~es gov~ , spected to comply'wiUJ newly passed state , Directing him to , OglV1e Arts ,Building ,or " hand !(tamps [01" certain events, Recreation. 
elevator use, Telling a newble they need to regulations: Severe pellf\ties invoked [or ' Central lnfonnation, Center or other fiCo ' Room J)a.s,ses; telephone : privileges" and 
see ~ftsideot assistant [br an ele~ator ' . falling to comply ' with ,thRSe regulations ticl?us pieces o[ arch!.tect!Ji'e can,add to the others are all popular, Originality counts 
pass IS always good [o,r a chu<;k1e atOUJ.ld the , lends an 'air of authenticity to the ruse. excltemept, When puiling this , p rank, doubl.e and Is more fun than Qld ploys much , 
, lunchtable. More~p~r$'!illtell , _ FRESHMA,N ', FORMATIONS , though, ~ sure your freshman IS good- o[thetime, But don't get toQ.caiTiedaway , 
~ to get a pass Signed froll) the ~ Designate 11 time as_a Ereshffian Forma- natured or smaller than yo~ . ' Sooner or IIiter- you'll graduate, and during 
- ,presiden,t. Use,a false ~ '\f-you try that , tion, ,when freslunen must report to the -:- DORM SAFETY I,mGULATIONS. Th~ ,Y0l!" first year in your,career field, you'll be 
ODe. • • designated'authority (pick OI)e, anyone ) [or uruverstt.y goes out of Its way to ens~ the the [reshtnan, 
-\ CLINlC SHOTS, ,Everyone Isconcemed " inforrnat,ion about fire drills •. dress code, safety o[ donn ~dents. One way it niakes Again. 





.. ~t a'liWe: ea.t a lOt; you oniy pay' for 
',- what you ~ .. ,Voila! 1be newly coined 
moUO defeDdIiIg the pay-by-tbHunc:e salad 
polley iDstituteid by the 'university food ser-
vices tills 1iemesW, , 
A pamphlet, dfstributed , in the, cafeteria . 
and grill infonns me that, thanks to this 
po\iey, " light eaters don't beIp P/lY for the 
heavy eaters," This pamphlet pro.:Iaims, 
• ",ost important, you have a choice," 
Great. Fin.. Well and good, I ,have a 
choice, 
, At the 'university where I must pay a man-
datory $15 to support the athletic program, ' 
reganIless of whether or not I ever attend an 
athletic event, I have a choice. RIght. Light 
salad eaters must not pay.for heavy salad 
eaters, but the infrequent sports patron' 
must pay, for the frequent sports patron. 
, Methinks 1 ~ espy a dI.screpancy. 
With my majOr, and 'tfith m,y resp0n-
sibilities in addition to c\a.ssworlt, time to at-
. ' 
tend SJIOrting events is rare, Even if such ,-_ T tt . 
time were not rare, I cannot with any eer- -:J.Je ers 
taihty say that my choice .would be to spend 
that time at a sporting event in any case. 
1 do support \he unive?ity; though I 
devote . my time W purswts other , than 
athletics, and I do so despite the fact that no 
one pays ~tory fee to encourage at, 
tendance lit other university [unctions, 
, My contention is that if those who eat 
, sma1J salads must not be prevailed upon to 
I pay for more than is their want, 'nelther 
should those of us who cannot or 'pre[er not 
to attend sport1ng events be in lifduCed to 
pay a mandatory fee [or that purpose, 
Jonathan Ellers 
Senior 
policy - , 
LeHenJo the·editor must be .ubmltted to ' 
~ Herald of[Ici, wUvenlty i:eu&er, Room 
', 1%5, by' & p.m. s'UIIda'y and Tuesday [or 
pubUcatiou III the Tuesday and 1bunday 
editl~, reiJlC1:tlvely, . 
AD le«tn 'must be typed, double-spaced 
and UmI&ed to ZSOworda. 
' I2tten must bave the author's signature, 
,claalflcatioD and teIepbPlie D.'lmJ;er, 
" " 
.' . 
t - \ •. . 9·1-83 lIerahl S 
. -. WKYU~FM safe f~om.NPRwoes· n · · . "" ~ . . 






Despite the loss, Wllk1nson said " t'm tight, 1 am tlgh~. Tbls place by pt!)'~ NPlt a dues f~, we no 
WKYU·FM will ' not have \0 cut runs about as thrlfWy as any havti to turn around and paY' the 
back ' on itS 10 full·tlme s taff organization around." . " . . pr04ucers an additional fee to pro-
. members, elg~t of whl~ are paid WilkIIJSOn said· the station haS duce them;" he said. 
by the university as faculty or cut Io/:~udget by ·computerWng . , If NPR had 'gone under, he add-
staff things prwtously done manually. ed ' WKYU·FM could have syMv· • . 
. An'd the station will still. have and oPerating with "one' ot the ' ejI'by using more I~lly ,pro<luced : 
about seven students working four smallest staffs ot·any publlc radio programs and , by .buying taped 
to 12 llOurs a wet!k for minimum statl.on in the sy'~, " . spows from producers, 
wage, six to nlne . .l1udents .worklng :... ~ ts.. staft size, _____ "I do.~-bell.v'( and never did -
• for credit and at least five W~on. said WKYU·FM, ' a . believe, ~t NPR would go under, 
.. 80ro b~ Fratenliti~ Hon!lr Societi~ 
jGraduates:, ~r any..organizarlo'!, 
h~ve your e:ertjficate of me~benhip an~ .. 
. acruevementsiramed. • 
• J 
.2oo/cDiscoUn -~ 
volunteel'!l, he said. ' . l00,ooo.wa\t station, ts one of the NPR's sltua on 'was . one '01 tern· 
• Fwids for student workers usual- more. popular statlons .in Warren porary mi5. nag'eJtlent which 
Iy come from community service County. . . caught \III with. them," W~n 
. 
Be.proud-of yotir 8ccornplisbrn~n~! grant money from their parent cor. The station ranks sixth ~ong 20 said. 
po ration and from . unlversit~ . radio stations received in the coun· " I think everybody needs .to be 
money, Wllk1nson said, but this ty, W~n said, a!!cording to a brought up by the bootStraps a bit·. 
year the station will relybeavlly on . survey ~d!lc~ by ,JLnational regardl~ ·of·how gOod or liad a job 
uniyerslty grants. . comPilny. the'y'r,e do'ing.':. · . . ' : ' 
Ite said Western which holds the. But WllItipson says WKYU·FM But he added, their parent Cor· 
station's license, ~ liad a " major has ne,::er bied t,o 'compete with the . porai{o.n·" bears a little gullt in this 
financ.1al conunltment" to the sta· tommercial rock and COWltry ~. whole thing, 'too, becaUSe they did 
tlon since It went on the air in tioOS'in the area. . ' not exerc~ oversight of NPR as' 
. ' -
: t • '! 
Fra!"lle your certificates in School, Fraternity, 
_ ... t' " 
or Sor:o.~ colon ~th yO!U" pledge pins. 
~ ' ,." ' .. 
November 1980. _ ''It's'hard ~ 1liiY when you have the~. W l'e mandated liy 
"The thing to anticipate in the ' a statloil .thaCbas at least s~ hours Congress " 
<. media involvement of the univerSi~ ~ news every. day, nine ho~ of Th 'IIple who were responsi. 
ty is growth rathell thjIn diminution "Classical muslc, j~, radio drama . ble r getting l'IPR in trouble are 
. ~ our .achievementB. are f~r life;· 
80.methiOg to be proud of. 
.. of any. sort," he said. . , ~d p~esents congr~ional hear- no longf!r.there, Wllk1nson said,in-
A:3 par.t of the loan agreement, wgs liv~ whe~ they re avallable-,. cludiilg former chairman of the , We help'mnke your niemoriesiast forever. ~ 
'. 
NPR also had to transfer the tlUe 'that ):ou re dOlllg that to be com· board Frank Manklewi'CZ. 
to the network's satellite system to, p!!,~tlye.. . . . , " I thInli: NPR's Qn th,e road to 
a three-member panel, appointed . W!l Mve, and are, anI! will con- recovery, and I th1nk they're going ' 
tinue to, :make' every atteml1t to to be m' "'ch much better because 
by NPR, as secured collateral and provide a public service that Uiose of it." .., , 
to p~otec~ the equlpment from other staUons efU1er aren't abh; to .. 
cre~it'!rs w ~f bankruptcy .. < . or don't ~are to present," he said. 4,000 tickets .sold 
W~rf" saj{t the agreement WilkInSon said the only effecf,s of 
does n t include the l<!:Cal station's NPR's cutbaca. are thlit the sta· tJ>out 4,000 tickets -have been 
satel} te .dish ' and equipment, tlon ' needs m~ locally produced sofd for the Oct. i6 Alabama con- • 
- . 4 . . 
~ lens un-.±qi:tt8d. 
'. • '. • 870 F.u''(_ Avenue' -.. 
. BO~L I~G G.,REEN. KEN! l!CKY 42'~ 01 
whiCh the university owns. Pl'Qgq.m.s a!ld many independent cert. · . . 
Wilkinson attr ibutes . producers who ' onc;e ' sold their Ron Beck, ' university center . . . ' • . H 
WKYU·FM's solid financial sltua· shows·to NPR now sell direCUy to director, said 3,928 tickets were 0 - . 24' 
tlon to the fact that " we're always member .~tions vta satelli!e. sold Tuesday , . . 
With two robots,new.class· b~~'s .... ... P. en .. ., " Rs' 
. The Departm~of Industrial' The depa~ent has two robots ' " RoP9tS ' e fast .. '_ft._,_ .•·_ft-...... . , • 
and ' EngineerlJ;lg ology h!I.s .th3t can be tauiht elementary tmportanf in industry," , . 
added a robotl~ c to Its cur- functions, such as movipg objects said. " We hope to eventually get 
riculum. . " from one area to another. 'three . students in other areas, such as 
The purchase of suppleme9tal cbmputera, purchas'e<J'with a grant psychology' or busjness , 
equlplI'!ent with a '1,150 grant (fom from the foundatloil two years aBO, interested," 
. the Society of Manufa,cturlng . are I\Ii/!d to control Uie'robots. . ,. ) 
~ngineers Foundation made the . , • . ' .' The department's g9al is to set 
class possible, said WlIlIam f. . The . latest grant will allow the bp laboratory modules to 
Beard, associate professor of ·department . to b)ly a conveyor de~onstrate robotics' to high 
mechanical engineering and' . system tooenable stationary-robots school students and . enter,lng 
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. .' '. All !hai jazz . . ~ . . 
Phi Mu Alphas Kevin' Briley and JOM Apple pWy: duets in an~ ~ ~nter prac-
tice room. Briley. a flophomore from ~arisville. Ind:. and Apple. a Nashville 
jupior. ·were practi~g "RobiD Hood" in .th~ Herb Alpert'style: :: . 
F ormerstadentto jilay lead 
By ~EN WlDTAKER 
. ~ ,/ A f~ W. tern student who 
has s)'udied at the Jullllard School 
for ~rf<!rmers 'will help open the 
new season In Theater Produc-
tions. 
David Schram will play Willie 
Loman In "Death of a Salesman" 
the lead character fiom the Arth:u. 
Miller play, . 
WhiJe at Western, Schram was 
rec.ommendeEd, y ae ers to 
speaker John H , who was 
forming a epartment at ' 
Jullliard. Sclu'iml as among the 
40 who were' accepted, !rito the 
department; about 500 had ~udi-
tioned, .said 'William Leonard, ~ pi8ys scheduled this fall . 
director' of universitytbeater. . . are "Vanlties': , by Jack. Hefner 
Schram has (lone work In off- from Nov. 15 to 19 .. The play 
Broadway, _~ional, ' Broathyay , fOCllSell on three ,women's lives ' 
and netw0rJllftelevjsion produc- dkring ·hlgh school, college and 10 
tiollS. . years later. ". . • 
'J(!j'Witlle-LoiDan, Scihram shows ' ''Vanlties'' will be at Russell , 
the tragedy of the 'common man, Miller Theater f~m Nov. 15 
Leonai'd said. Loman, symbollziilg 'thro,ugb 19 at 8 p.m . and sUnday, ' . 
the cqmmon man, is llied fiom his . Nov. 20, at 3 p.m . .. 
Job,l~ving the 65-year-old without " ·A Christmas Carol.' \ by . 
retirement · benefits. The play Charles !r' will be perform-
focuses on Loman's·cOnfusion. ed from I 1 t4rough 4. The 
. "Death of a Salesman" will .be • . musical w,l)I has been perform-
from Oct. 15·throtiih 23·at Russe1l ' ed here ev¥ry year since 1976, will 
. Miller Thea.ter, wlthperfon,nances .be at 7 p.m. DeC. 1 and 21n Van 
. at 8, p.m. Weekdays 8Ild Sundays , ~eter Auditorium; at 3 p.m. and 7 
and at 3 p.m. on Sundays. . p.m, Qec. 3; -and at 3 p.m, Dec, 4. 
~ , . 
-AHentioi\Pizia Lovers: '-. . 
...... 
Delivery h~·rs.~p~m·>: '11 p.~. S~n~Thurs~ 
.. :' .4 p .. ~. ~.' 1 .. p.m·.;Fi-i- Sat.~ .'. , ... 
. . . . , I 
. .,. 
. , 
~ . ' A u~qu~. "Systems'" . 
. Appr"oa~h T6 &tter. , .' . 
. Fin~ciai'Pec~~on-M~~g . 
$4~.QO ' 
'Bu~il!~ Anaiy~t~n 
. T~1nstiurr;e~ts .' 
COl1ege .H~~ghtS. 
. Books~ore 
Save Money With. 
Serve Gasolirt , . , . " 
" . ' .. . 
R~gUlar ',$j~t3: GAL. ' 
" I 
:u nleaded' $1.1.9 GAL.~ .. ... . . . , 
• "0 • 
. . 
. ___ .~_. ____ ~_~_ • l.. • ..-' ----' 
, . 
. I I 
. . 
· AM 1 : .CUjo , R . Tod~,6a~d , 
· 8:15 . . Stal:l;s tomorrow Space 
RaiderS: 'p(!. friday, 4:45 7 . 
and'9 :45. Saturday and Sunday. 
Z, 4:4li. and 9:45. Late show Fri, 
day' and SBturilay, FIrst BloOd, 
R. Midnight:' . ', 
AMC n; Easy Mooey. R. 6 
and 8: is. Friday; 4:45;7: 15 and 
9:45, Saturday and Sunday, 
' 2 t i~, 4:45, 7:15 and 9.:45. Late 
Show :Friday ' and Sl!turday, 
EDter Tbe Dragoo, R. Midlllght. 
C m: MetalStonn·W, RI' 
5:45 and 8:15. Starts tomorrow, 
StayiDg Alive, R. F.rida~4 :30, 7 
. HERALD. CLA'SSntiEDs 
~ ,the best deal on ~iri.ptLI! 
'Try 'it, ( ' . . 
.the retUlu are profiti.ble! . .. " . 
Seniors . & 
·. ·G~ad •. Student&· . 
'F.-ee TV~  
an4.g:30. Saturday and Sunday. . 
2, 4:30, 7 and· 9:30. Late show to be 'given ~~ 
Friday and Saturday, ROe,d 
· Warrior, ~ Midnight: . : ' , _ . Fid.~lity V .. m. • on Life. 
· AMC .IV: RUty BusiD~ R.. Y 
../ :45 an<t .8: Friday,~J7~ " . • Zenith 19inch color TY · 
r. :45. Saiurd'ay' 8.{Id S~2, ...,-----------------------. 
4:30:7 and 9:45, La~'Show !-'d., I Fidelity Union Life ' ': " : 
day and Saturday, Breathless, I . . ) 
R..:~h~.Mom,PG.,6and I tNTRYB~·.·. I 
-• 
• •• 
8:15. Friday, 4:'45, 7: 15 and 9:45. I I 
Saturday and SUIlday; 2:15,4:45, I N' ,1. 
7:15 and 9:55. Late show Friday I ' arne: _I .' 
and satunlay, S~e Brew, R. 
· Midnight. . . ' I' 'Ad~. . : . f 
AMC YI : SJrugedftw. PG. . 1 1 
5:45:-an48. Friday, 4:30, 7 a.nd I . ) 1 
9 :~. Saturday· and SiiJId1Iy, 2, r . 'Ci . _ 1 
4:30, and 9}3(f. bate sho)\' Fri· • 'I '. ty _ . ' ,:. 
day and Saturday, Caddysback, ' I 
R. Midnight .... ... Phone-_ . 
, ,. .'. ~ . 'I -....,.----.... ---------~tiN .!: Re~ ' of ' The I \ J . " 1.. 
J~, F!G .. 7and.9:20. · . . , ~tt~ ~S. lo£3ted in lhe lobby of 'all dorlDlJ, -I 
an~TIN II : Hercules, P<i. 7 , 'I Limit on~ el~try per pe!'80U. · ...•.. . . r 
. Dt:~wing Oc.t~JJer: l,.i 983. ' . I . . PLAZA .1: SD:aokey .qd ,Tbe I ' . . r 
BaDdlt Part 3. PG'. 7 ancj9. I . '. : . _Y 0'0 d~ n~i;n~d to be p~ to .~ . . :. 1-': 
' J?LAZA'Ii: VacatioD, PO. 7' L. __ ..... _--_---_----~---- __ ---- .. 
and 9: . . ...... ' .... ' ................... :.,. .... ~ ... ~ ~ ... :.. ............... " '. ';'" 




: .. ··to 's~it all your needs~. 
-. 
COLLECTOR'S PRINTS · MAH)NG , FRA~ING 
Phone 782-1057 
·SI .75) 7:~5 .: 9:45 
718 State Street 
Bowling,Gieen, KY'42101' 
, . -
The AdveniurH of 
BOB & DOUG Mc~ENZIE 
C?Jpe 
' Im u Wlt 
. . \' A~~!~·beattheB~: ' . ' . . ' C'OLLEqE ",' ·.f 5 , 4 .115 AI S1.75) FRI(4 :30 ' AI 011 ,75) 7:00 & 9 . 30 SAT & SUN(2 ,OO .. 4 :30 AT $1.75) • 7 . 00 & ? : 3'0 , all tills week., , • . ' . • ". '. an CollejlOs altha Associdtion' of 'lndependent ... . . ~~-~--_---... -~~~~~~---. 1M Jaages ' will perform at • ~ Collegei·an~·S~h.aols·r·'99n lz.c! ,by the Olllc., ... . ' THE ADVENTURES QF A L SON . . "" . ,'l' ... t will play at Runway 5 • i Accredited 'os a Juri iar <;"allf!ge by the Council ... . 
J .... - Lee' f 9 til. . of Education and by: the Council on -f'ost·Se, · ... . ~ 73 ~ 
· I;';''' s'::om p.m: un. . . ondary Accr.di.tallon (COPA). This is in·addi . ... . . -c:.. ~ ~.=* ' ., Iii'! ' 
Ar1hur's will featUre Rollllle : . '.. . lion. fa the coll8ge's alr.ady accr.~It.d status... V , I!!I 
Lee MIl Surefire. • . . ' . by ASHES for its. m.dical off.rings. ..... ;A~«;:gg ~I :'\'~~)I 7~f.~5~ ~:cig & 9 ;"5 
Nebedy', Bailoes.(will play : : • • : -FINANCIAL Ali> .AVAILABLE '0' THOSE ... 
a t Casablanc:a all this week. . .. WHO QUALIFY , . . ... 
Ben Haddack will be at • . , ... 
Picasso's tonight. KeD Smith. If- ) ·G~ADUATE PLACEMENT .... 
will - 'pIay tomorrow Uu:Pugh : . .COLLEG·~· .' WORK·STUDY PROGRAMS: 
Saturday. . It .. A'1AllABLE'BEGINNING oq. 1983 ... 
Tbe gen~ral Store \'JJIl • ~MON . . THRU THURS. DAY CLASSES OR ... 
fea ture Ha~d.ome Harold • MON. T'HRU THURS. NIGHT CLASSES ... 
Thursday tlirougb. Saturday-. . .... 
from ~:p.m, until J a.m. . ... 
... 
· F.~e p~yment., ,. . , : ' . ' 
· schedule' ;: Bow" n9 ~r,en-~on~or-cc)nege1: ... ___ S_I=A_~_(:."::~:5U:~::':(~C~~i75::5)&~7:~~:~5:·&A=19-~5:1~:7' :),,:7 :-:15:-::&:9ool: 5_5 __ !"-_I 
....... -...,.~=-='------ . . 1141 State Street Bowling Gre.n. KY,~ :", Inc AI III. E .. 
• 1' . . ,. . Phone 142-6556 ' \'~} I'" , LIY. 
Fee' 'payment, J.D. validati "'I . . . . t'" Fri . (4.30 at '1.75) 7 ,00 & 9;30 • 
and financial aid payments will :"1 ChQO" f,rom the following: I'" Sot. a. ·SUn. (2:00 a. 4 ,30 al , ,,.75) 7,00 a. ,:3) 
· made from 11:30 a.JR. ~ p.m: ::' OMe~lca. A .. lltln" O Bullne .. A4Imlnlltratlon I'" 
Sept. 6-12 at Garrett CoilCerence O WO; " Proce .. lng o Accounting I'" . 
Center. . .1 . I'" 
~ents who do not pay fees ac- Iltl O$ecret~rlal Speclaltlel O Falhlon ~ Iii . 
cording to the fonowing schedule >:t: O Computer ProgrammIng · O Flnanclal AI.. I ... · 
,;ill be charged a late fee of $4 a :. NAME . . I: 
day up to $80. >Ii I. 
. . It! ADD.ESS _____ ________ · - ---'-- r ... 
Date ........... .. ... , .... .. . group It! CITY ' I ... 
. : : .... .' >Ii ----,---.-- . - • I ... 
Sept.il ....... . .. ......... ... Aa-Cl Itl STATI · ZIP ________ I ... 
· Sept.7 .. .. :, ......... : ...... Cm,(a >tlpHONE . ' 'I ... 
• . Sept. 8 .. .. ...... .. ...... _ ... Ha·{2 .1 ' ... 
• SelJt:9 .......... .. .. .. ... .. Ma-Rz ... LC~I!.~I'!.D_~A.!L~~!~!.~.~~!!~~ _________ __ J ... \ 
· 'Sept. 12 ..... .. , ....... ; .. . .. Sa-zz • * * * * * ** * * * ** *** ** * * * ** * * * ~ * ** * .... 
ctf~t, ~\)\1\4S .:~ 
.. '. . 
I=RI (4145 At '1.7~ ) 7: 15 & 9 :55 • 
SAT & SUN( 2 : 15 & 4 :45 AI '1.75) 7 , 15 & 9 : 55 
JaCk's going to -MR~AAt"I1M ' 
have to sta~ from, ., .I~' -, IPGI 
the bottom up. 20th CENTURY.FOX FILMS ' 
THE £'fmC LATE SHOWS! - FI ......., 
ENTER THE DRAGON .12:00 II SYLVESTEA'STALLONE - " R.12100 -
THE ROAD .~~ o1!lWARRIOR . 
1 2 .00 12:00 
, .. . 
RICHARD Q:RE . 










English 'pro(~S~~l9r;S, pOe(ry .,' , ' 
h~s reasori, blltnot r~ynle -:-
By GARY ELMORE 
Dr, Frank Steele us¢ to write 
poems In rhyme and meter, but I!e 
~ found that using free verse In 
his poetry 'Is a more direft way to 
coaununlcate the emotions and ex-
perillnces of everyday people, 
ansi his wile Peegy"who teaches In 
tM English department, have been 
I!roducing, the publiCation oli their 
' teaching sahn;!es sillce 1979, 
ElJuibeth,OakeS, a fonner Instr)lc-
wr In the Eilgllsh Depat:tment, was 
! i:o-edItor or the' joum81:. , 
The name "Plainsong" comes 
from a G~gor!ari chant of the 
Before (eCelving the gJ'$llt, he ' 
saCt his wife couId "always expeq 
to: lose money," he S!lid; but they 
· don't eip7ect to lose as muchmoney 
this year; ,,' , : 
have of his poems Included In 
Aild he has had more success 
witl\ that style of writing, Early 
\his year, three othls poems weI)! , 
p'll>lIshed In an anthology. 
Steele, 4II, aIBo 'received a $3,990 
grant In April. from the National 
Sndowment for the Arts to ' c0n-
tinue publlshlng a poetry joumal, 
" Plainsong," which has poems, 
from other writers and hu 150 
sulisci-lbers, ' IncludJrig Oxford 
, "'J.liki to mimiC 0.- . 
everyday Iffe 
' In ' addJtion to'the grant,. Steele 
was alsO pal!! ~ by thl! CI1It9rs of 
"P~ts ale," I\n ant}l0logy of 
poetry pu llshe<lln CoMecticut, to . 
the . 'PoetSpeak,"'which Is a 
, ne ' k, IVillI;le ~ priinaruy as 
,/1 textboQII for high school stu<lents: , ". . 
, as much' a$ i can,, ' , -, ~ 
to ctip~ur.e tlte ".;igic 
Unlvel'Sity In England. He had , ' , 
been using ~~chlng salal;Y 19: in reiit situafions. " 
PU~lIsh o~: ., " D F k S His poetry, which has a par- • - r: raD teele 
ti bent toward nature and the. if'" 
way ~e react to one another, same title hlch ' Peggy, an 
has appeared more than 100 times amateur mUsician, ·fOWld some 
In d1Hen;nt publications nation- . years, ago. 
wide since 1966, Winding COWltry Steele said the name appealed to 
roads and the zig-zag of a them . because of ' Its ' un -
• neighborhood lIog's walk are just sophisticated soWld, an attltude.he 
two of Uje themes that roWld out strives for In uie journal. " I·lIlte to 
Steele's way of seeing d e~ress- mimic everyday life' as much as I 
4.ng his world In ~an; to f apture the magic In real 
Steele's SJlj!C1aI 'liltuations," he said:' "That name Is 
or poetry that sn't rhyme, just · what lYe iyere look!J:Ig for 
which he says Is more d1Hicuit to bec l\use It's not academic-
avrite arid harder to .appreciate for SOWlding I!Ild superficial." . 
iIome writers and readers. I Steele applied for ~ grant last 
, "It's harder to make free verse . summer, and ' he rl!ceived It ' ln . 
oClOPaunoda~ what you're trying , f<P.ril:'"lbe money IVill be used (or 
to do," he said, "And If'you're ~ •• pnntlng costs, which usually. rWl 
Ing to get to the root of people s ' llbout $1,400'.(or the 400 copies he 
lives, If you're going to write just , . has 'print«! twice yearly .. Each 
n.edly, there's nothing,better. . ~ue has fro.lJl411 to 56 pages and Is 
"Verse Is good .~ , a . device of '. boIliIdwith a spine rather thaft just 
rhythm and meter, but to get that staple(! together, 
"It's sort of a .:how-tQ' of 
,~try'," . Steele said, '''I'm very 
please4 to be In Il, along.sJde some ' 
:other~ery fine American poets." : 
· One poem to be published, ~alled 
':COWlt{Y Greeting," Is about driv- . 
Ing down a COWltn' road, He said 
he was InspIrtU to write It because 
'he noticed that when pe6ple, everi 
st¥ngers, meet OR II coUntry road, 
they always exchange a greeting of • 
some sort. ' 
. " A little wave, br a passing . . 
word," he said, " PflOPle In the city 
' dO/l'l do that." 
AnothEr m, called "Greener' 
Grass," ut his father, who 
lives iii a ' , Ala, 
• . "My (I)t ew many COWltry 
things,C!iav g lieen raised In the 
ClOWltry," he said, "I'U never be up 
to par with him and the things he 
koew!; 1 
Steele's most recent success 
came lalA Friday when an' Ohio ' 
poetry' journal, .. "Scarab," ac-
cepted four of his poems, 
Even better, In Steele's eyes, Is 
thai "Scarab" has accepted nine 
poems written by one of his 
students, • ' , 
"I just had ~ wO/lderfuI feeling 
feel of the way people really 1aIk His own poetry never appears In 
and think.. it takes free verse to get the ' joU{lUll, but he floes write 
of being outstripped by a ~udent," ,. . . . ' • . 
he ~d. "I mean It sincerely when ' Dr. Frank,Steel~ ~n 1!:nws-'tpr_Qf~or.)las l!ome ·of. his 
it to curve just· right, " ' essays and criticisms as ~r;. He 
He said he Is excited about the said he prefers to solicit authors 
- I say that It dJd nie'a'worlckf goo(! - 1avorite poems hanging in his office. He wrote poetry 
· to see someone who t hoPe I've , :·this swnmer for an' anthology that Will be used for a high 
grant, which he says will make It ftQm aroWld the COWltry, paying 
easier to publls/l "PlaInsoOg," He , ,them ,$(/\ page.for' the\r 1:Vork" . 
helped to get In~rested In .wrltlng, : , • school textJ>ook. " . ' .• 
do better than I. , .; , .. ' 
By PAVID,MAJOR , . 'Re' . , . supermarket. He Uses his children ' 
" . / VieW' as guIdes through' the-store, with 
" Mr, Mom' is a good story .. :a . • • his rookie shopper techniques get-
good:StrOng s~ry~ There ani actual ,'. ren~ws 1J.e.~ career~ support tile tlng him In trouble wlui clerks and 
pl~t de"et~m-:n,ts 'In ~ ~ovie, famil~ \he hoUS!: over to . supermarket vetirpns, .• 
A!otofcomediesdO/l thav~that. ,-- Jack, .. ; . . , ' But his worst shopping ex-
, "Mr. Mom" Is also yery fJmny. ThIs bit ~ role reversal ":' Jack perience Is buYIng StayfrJle for ~ 
Although a few slolY minutes are • Is told he can'Sit with the wives at wife, He' sneaks off to get them 
spent se~g the situl!tion sustain- t;aroll!,e's company picnic -:- . ' froin the dJsplay In secret, but It 
ed humor c~ througp the rest • works well. By the end 9f the movie ' won't stay a secret, The c~kout 
of the movie: Ahd i!1moSt a11 .of it,. Jack arid CaroU!Je r.e8llze they clerk decfdes'she needs to flnd'out 
fits~to'the.aQtionwifhoutsteppUtg . wantandneedtohave~'ngrami- If ,they are on .saIe. Jack tries to 
out of line to rea~ for ~a . quIck ', ly ' coIIlJ1lltmen~,. !'"~ they ~e stop her, but she insists on broad-
laugh, . . . ' ~r decisions aCcording tp this casting 'the question over , the 
A lot of comedies don't have that . n~ .. ".: . . store's public address system, 
_ either, .... 'Die fUJl!llest partS of the movie The parallels "between . Jac~'s 
Mfchael Keaton as Jack BlIUer Is cpme from Jack's attempts to han- . and Caroline's new lives add depth 
. laid ,off (r,om his job. His wife 'dle ~,new "c4reer;" and the fun- ' 10 the coinedy, Each faces a poss1-
. Caroline, played by Teri ~Garr, . nlest of these Is his fIrst ·trip to ~ •. ble affair, al~ugb ~8ck Is ~ Ii~e 
( 
" . " 
more tempted since he is more allC?ws 'her ' boss to, bea't. him ip !Ill 
frustrated, Eachhasa~ud<len,sur- • obstacle . co~ race and , later 
prislng success In their new1lnes of takes the lcids to.' a job Inte!'\riew 
work, and Jack's decision to be a cather than Iejlve them in the 
success In hlsnew life is the turn-. •. ' hllnds of a punk babysitter, ' 
Ing point of the movie, " ' Caroline empathizes wifh Jack's , 
. Before,hIs declsion.. .he struggled, diffi~~ties, S~ hates lea~ipg th/! 
with the houselYork or just left it _ f~y fol' any len~ ot time and 
and himself ~ to liecome a mess, can.t get rid of her I)lPtherly 
After his decisiO/l, he becOmes the habl~, cleaning up ~ board t:OOCQ 
neighborhood's leading housewife, , and cu~ her , boss 5 steak In.to 
even though 1M: keePs' a few Wl- small Pieces for ~. " 
conventional 'methods, such as . You'll like the . BuUef family, 
. drinking , beer during group ' ~ you'll worry about their problems 
aerobiCll~, ' ' and you'll get 'a ~ann family feel-
. Jack 8!Id Carolihe try to be good ~r-en 'e~erythIng turns, ~~t all; . 
~ and good paren~, o,uing ... , . 






• . - # .. 
p.oy les8 we~k in-and week out: 
. at oUr ~ con~eni,nt·loCatio'n8. • 
.: . • PIQzo:8hopping Ce~ter' • Russellville Rd • . 
. ~485 Glen LiI~.R~..' • 341 ·CoUeg~·St. ' 
... . c~Uet" Coy~ Shopping ~nter ,. 




. ' U.s ..,:A. CHOICE" f 
IB!' 
~. , .w".~.~' . j..: \ . 6 - CANNfD~ ....... .... . . . . .......... , SSc 
·".OLOGN~ CHuas .. _: .. : 
. ..... wo.eCM..,.'""'* 2 39 
alJf PAnlls ..... ,... ..... • 
• , J • 
' .. 
, ,.HAM liMa. 
. WHOl, 011 HAU .... . 
... ~ •. 1.69· (' .. . 
· .... 1.49 r ...-· ('UVU.N 1 39 l~ ' ~ICKUS ........... :_ .......... ;,o.. • . 
" ,' '. "lTfVA~ I~ A WIAJ_llllAtMlI 
' . .' . • OUi"'IC;AL .~_ ... :'L 1.58 
.U .• S.D.·A. CHOICI 
"
. ' . ·, : Rq.UND, 
flSCHIIf's --------- ' ' '3 15 WIf.NIRS . S~.USAGI~_..... • 
_ STEAK 
. . . 
• LI . • 
.fljl ..• ~~ 
~. 894 . j·t·.· ~ •. 2.59 • 
. ' 
Din H"I .... "I.MOU~TAIN DIW 
i~r:28~':" 
OUR 
SHCIAL ALL flAVORS. . 
S~~ m' SfALTES.T · ~ . I ~I.CIILlS .. ICE CREAM .. nOL 
.... ___ 2.8_8_8_,8C .. . :.,OALLON · '2'.'1.9 
" 
-... 
HUNGRY JAC;K BISCUITS 
J COUNT auTTDMU. fLU"Y.. • 
• M-eunuTAI_' 
. ' 3799C 
~ILi A 'aOOK W~TH GREEN' ST'A"'~S B~ USING A'"L THESE BONUS COUPONSI 
.... : - - .... ~" .. ::- . 
MIX 4/98¢ oil· . 
MATCH . ' 
IN oua'OAIMN .• ft'" Pl!QlMiClDUAn. 
ANO NIW CII9" JONATMI\N AI'PUI. 
_. 








Associated Student Government ' 
voted unanimously Tuesday to 
research the feasibility of sponsor-
1. __ ..Jl!6 ~tu.dent discount cartb 
"It -s!:louldn't be very difficult at 
f ' all, " 'PI'esident Jack Smith said. ' 
1Ihe cards, which offer students 
dlscounts on rood, services and 
merchandise, were supposed to be 
printed by University Services 
~tes of st. Mary's, Mo. But 
after the cj)mpany faUed to get 22 
merchants to sponsor 'the card, 
Smith canceled Uie deal In ,mid· 
August. 
The company had only seven or 
eight businesses to sponsor the 
card, Smith said, 
The ' proPOsal to research the 
card will now be sent to the Publlc 
'. Reiati9DS Corrunlttee, Smith said. . 
Smith said the cost . of printing 
the ca~ would be about $800, with 
a profit of '''a couple hundred 
dollars at least." , 
Student government had spon-
sored the discount card since: it 
was .created three years ago but 
never received a prof~th said 
, hI! wants th~pr t' to(g~ i{lto a 
r scholarship In emory of Kerrie 
tewart, fo r public affairs. vice 
president: S wart died from a 
heart condition during the sum-
mer, 
Congress also voted to dedjcate 
the year to Stewart. An award In 
honor -of Stewart will be given at 
the end of the year to the outstan-
, cllng student government~IIlW'_ 
and a memorial dlspla 1fJ tie 
placed In the unlversi,ty ce f : 
, In other buslness.:.: .. 
- Tony Whalen; admlnlstrative 
vice president, said be is discuss-
tog the possibility of using vans 
owned ' by a Bowling Green . 
b~ to begJna city transit 
system, including a route from 
campus to'the Gree,nwood Mail. ' 
He d~llned to give more infor-
mation. : 
- Congress atso vOted to'Sponsor 
.. , an open reception ror the BoI!J'd of 
.' Regents to aUow students to meet · 
the board and ask questionS about 
university ·~llcles. The time and 
date haven ~ been set. - ~ . 
. - ', Congress approved the ap-








, 1562 3IW·ByP888 and ~U Drive 
• "Bra88.~icker.G1aBa.Novel!y Items!' 
. 9- 1.JJ.J Jlualti. 11 .:... -'_ 
. .' HaV8',A,·Question1 
. . ' ... 
·~ CQIIUs. 




College ~ Ed~atlon BUilding 
". 
; . 
Th~ Samuel Z. Annnen Award 
.. < '~ i!' or Excellence . 
" ~ .. 
our. pride is showtng 
, in this 
'" ' \ 





A.. falI fashion statement 
from .Generra. 100% cotldll 
, . .. Stonell(ash ~Idigo stripe 
1> . 
, JeMs with pleat front 
~ .... . 8tylin~. 
Sufte.coa 748~'lS9 
.. t ,. 
:esh 
·Not:···· 
: Fried . 
.' . .. 
. .. _~tt~ The ,!.sh~ic~.k~r ~~.~ 
I F.iiV LNtGE SPAG~ml ' " , I 
I LARGE SPAGHETIf.A thick aDd letty tomato-bued J 
I alICe with lou o( frelh ,round~f, jull the way you ' 
, I wjIh YOU,C9uld'make it&t ~ome! Served with Home'SAVE . I 
J m8de ,artie: ',.;hattout. • : . I i MY' one ord~r of L..:ie·Sp'apetti for 1.99.and ,~t ,.99 I 
. ..eeol)d o!,e.FREE. 'Offer not v~d With any other . I 
I Promo~9~&J ~ff~r: - . , ' . ' I 
I CHH • '; " ' OfJer e!!pu-ea 'September 7th. I 
~-~~~~~~~----~~-~---~. 
'iFiEE: 'IA~O~,i~'~E~C11NEA~D Moiei' 
I BACON,BENEDlCTJ'Nt AND MORE·this ~ue ' " 
I treat it mad. with ho~ 'benedictine.ch_ , 
In an effort to In~ 'student 
• ~~~:~:, ~!Iv~~~y f~~~~ . , 
Board vOted .wednesday 'to have iI' 
Junior 'View I crilp bac:o ... alfalf&'PfOUb,CUcumbeiwllDd'lIiced .~ SAVE I 
~omatoe .. Served on ,meat bread. '. 
I Buy .one ~aedic,ijne,~ ihd more (or 1.59 1.59, 
, aDd Ilel&.eeond-one FREE. Offer nolvaJid , , 
. party Oct 1. ' .. . ' 
. The party. which will begin at 
. 10:30 aJn., will be in conjunctIon 
with the first home gaine against 
Southeast ' LouISiana nd . wlll 
. . . feature a band. ' 
'. The ~~ Is sWl 'workitl8 on 
detalls. ... , . . . ' 
In other business the board: '. 
- Voted to'send delegateS to the 
National ASSOcL8tion Of CampuS 
Activities regIonal convention in 
Blrming!lain, Ala., Sept:-- 28 . 
throug4 OcU. ' , 
- voted to sponsor a tennis tour: 
nament at 6 p.m. ~. 28 en the 
unlveJ'Sity tennis c;ourtS.· " 
" 





, with any other p'romotional offer . . ". ': , 
~~ Off~ "xpi~_ ~p!!.~:}.!!!.J , 
1111 • 
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" * . 
.... .'. HonesftoGatti'sDelivered ' 
,; .. ~· : " ·Cal~ "ybur Pjz~a·Hotline .fOt' free delivery . 
. , . " ': . ' . 843"322"2:" " '.: . ,: ,:' . 
" . ... . •. . .. .' 2. . ' . . ' .• '~" ... .. . . . 
.. ' ~. 
1 , ' ' ~A .hot!, fresh.-baked·Mr.- - Mr .. .Gatti's .for, 90ur fa~ . , . . , II: 
.' Gent'I's p~ sure ''Vould . . vont~ Gattl's · pl~~. ·Why. . . . 
, -----... t~te g90d ~bout flOW, ·)tOt order the be,st piziain ". ~::...I' ... -iilii"''' 
.' . woul~n'~ it? ~~l, ! ;,t~~t . . town; right now! ' ,; . ~.l~ . ' J 
" honest to Gattl.s 8~ne.ss . . , .. , ' .:.. c-'" CITY 
is only:a ph9ne call away. ,- - - - -:- -: -; :-.- - -.-:- ,~c; . WIDE 
. pelivered:fREE'. .HQJ. ' · .:: free2-htr~ bottle' ~ELlVERY ' 
" And rigbtjo your door. , . <?f<?<>kewltli~y ONLY 
, , 'The salJle fre~hneSs" the I ' dehvery orde~. ' 
,sw:ne tendef"ess, t~e , ' :', Qffyr expir~s . 
. same mouth-watenng . , September 15, 1983 . 
flav9r you enjoy every r , ' 
, time yo~ coa:ne ~pto your - - No7 v-;Iid .~ith ~~ - . 
.... . othe.!. offer.! " . 
~ . .' 
: ."> ~e"fC?~'.pick· of ' . , ~O .. ,_£i~.SALAD; , .. ' . "the best· p iZIa in town Fre~h, cnsp gr~e.hS t,opped With your ,..J 
\ . " , .. ~ , . ' .' ' / . ;. . . chOIce Of dress,ll)g. '1, 
, PIZZA " , .. , '. ~~um ~rge . · '.'. . . . 
.. S~pleT (The ~:orks., ~ ,, ' . : ·· OOSVJJMARINE'.SANDWICH • 2.59 
.' .minl1s 'a11(hovies) · .:$8-:29 ·, , $10;69 ' '. ',' A scrump.tio.u~' cqmb1natio'n of salami, 
. ' Tnple .combination '.. . ' 7:49 .. '10.19 ' ,,: s~mme(sa~sage. sl~ces ~f:J~bilee.'ham, 
.. , 
. .99 
" :' .' ,'. . .. , . , . . , . , . . .' . b~g~ey~ SWIS,S. cheese. shredded lettuce, 
, :', ,Dual CombmatlQn ,, ' 6.59 9.09. '.· tomato, slices. mU!jt~rd aoa.mayonRaise, 
Single Ingr~dient " ,·:5 .. 99 ' 8.1~ , .. stacked hig~ . on '·al·reqch roll, . 
' Vegetarian. Sample'r ',6.99' .,' ,9.49 
Provolone Cheese -: ' ·5.09 . 6:89 
E~tra)ngreoient . '. .1.00 1.~9 
>. 
(Ingredients include peppe~o.fli, ~a~age: . 
bu,rger, Can,a"dian bacon. mU(jhTQoinfi; 
. green olives, oniolis. h/ack.f?liveJ, greell ' 
peppers, Jalapellos; imd,u'!cl.lOVU!.S. r : 
. ()EEP P~ PIZZA- ' -Medium Large 
Great' Gattis ' . " 
.- '(The wo~k.s) ," $9.69 $12.29 
~~~--~--~~---
. BEVERAGES ' ... 
srft drinks . A ",'",. .69 
, , . . 
WHEN ORDERING ". 
. . .' . '.' . 1. We have 8 86.50 minimum 'order ror 
. ,deliveries. _ " 
2. We a&cept c88h 8n~ check8 • 
3. Plea8e-turn on )'bur porc;h light. - ~ ~-
4. OUM~livery hour8 are 4 p.m. to 11 
p.m., Monday thru Thur8day; 4 p.m. to . 
. I a.m. Friday;.' . . 
• 
.. ' . ~. . 
. ) 
Triple C(l~~....,t,-io_n.-.:....,.---.,.8_'--,~,...--__ I-=-I.,.....6_9 
:Dual Com~inaiion 8AY )()~H9 
, II '8.m·. to 12:00 p.m. Satu\d8y; .. 
and II 8.m. to .11 p.m. Sunday. . ~ .. ' 
5. Our driver8 never carry 'more than SIS ---~------~--
Singlelngr~~~.ie_n=-t ~>~_7_.8'J 9.89 in c88h • . " /. 
Vege~~rian S<;lmplcr , . 8.6Y 11.29 
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. Georgia expectedtojoiii Wendy's field , . 
• t • • 
For the second straight year. the 
field for the Wendy's Classic may 
include a team that reached the 
EinaLEoW' of the-.Natio!l81 Col-
legiate Athletic Association cllanl;' 
pionship, , 
Georgia. a loser in the semifinals 
to national champion North 
Carolina Slate !att year. apparent· 
ly will join Georgia State. former 
Ohio Valley Conference foe Middle 
Tennessee and host Western in the 
fourth annUal classic. 
Dan Davis. a main organlier for 
the tournament: said in an ihter-
Marl< C. 
l\:'I"atltis-. < ~:"""-. 
vle.w . Tuesday night lhI\t he .was ' 
"about to get It (the field) finaliz-
ed," 
He ~ouldn !t be rl!achell for com-
ment yesterday afternoon. 
Davis !Jew to Georgia yesterday 
where he .was suppoSedlR sign' the· 
contracts witb.the·teams. . 
Numerous' 'probl~ms have been . . ~ 
Tra~~ wants Qut 
.oj Anto)fi's shndolf) 
~ . ~ "". . . 
encountered getting four teams lor tractlon.Oldham said earlier about a · connl~t with the Kentucky-
this year's tournament. and at one . 80 to 90. ~ Wf:re called to get Louisville match·up that ·night. 
POint Il couple of wl1eks ' ago. two teams to ' join Middle and ~ J~ls have been on ~turday 
-Athletic Director John - Oldham - Western.- ---- - . - - - • gh . . . 
Sai4 U' the fhild' wasn't set soon . Ken\ucky. Wesleyan. a Division In past classics. Billy Packer. a 
there wouldn·t be a ouinalJlent. . II power. had been tabbed as one of basketb<\ll a,nalyst with CBS, fla.s • 
Last year It w" Georg~town the teams to play in the c1aS:Sic. but bcen~ the fel.ltured, guest, Tourna, • 
that caused aUolhe problems; this· it announced late last week lIlat it • ment organizers don't kIIow yet U 
year it was Memphis State's tum. wasn·t able to get out of another • Packer will be at this ', year's 
Memphis hyad c,oach Dana ,Kirk , toUJTCimcnl. " . '. classic, but thel'eiVill be a.sl!l'Prise, 
kept D!lvis waiting fonibout thrt,e The Wendy's Classic schedule , at the tournament. 
months before finally declinil)g an ' will be changed somewha t this The San Diego Chicken. will be' 
invitation. abptit a mon.(b ago. " ' year. The first round "will tJe Fri: the special guest 4uring the Fridltf • 
. Without MempfiisState •. the tour- .day night. Nov. 25, and Ihe finaJs night session of the tournament, 
nament dld!i·t have. a big nam~ at-. will be Saturday afternoon ~ avoid ac!conpng to Da,,1s. . . 
. By LEE GRACE . 1 .. , ' ,' . , ' . 
. Foot ba 11 Left; quarter-back Scott Travis, a Glasgow sophomore, watches as a trainer. tapes 
Jinimy J1feix. Johruly Vance. Leo *" .' I ' his elbow during practice. Above, Travis hands off to Glendell Miller, a sophomore 
Peckenpaugh. John Hall. Ralph tailhn k f ' Ow " ... . 
• Antone _ . quarterbacks who have' been comparing us." Travis said. """c rom ens...uro. · Q . ." ". ' T . 
entries in Western's record booI!. "In a lot of ways We're similar. We , 
. When a ~n lVas beginning look slm11ar- and we play the game · thrown only 14 Jl8lFleS. completin8 ·since I kno~ system and, how crucial," Travis said . " The . 
with one of those players at the similar. but , we're no~ like seven for 77 y'ards 81)d Ol)e in- things·worlt." said. "But there's Louisville game will lead into our . 
helm. the Toppers had little trou-. . each other. terce'ption. ' ... nothing like game e xperience to . season and how w~ do there will 
ble building preseason hype: . Travis came to Western from· But Travis believes his time- ' . help a player learn: __ determine how we do the rest of the 
And with. all the aftention any Glasgow.~where as a senior he./ spent aLWestern may help make . • I'm going' to ·Jt\'like some way. ~ --: 
quarterback receives; it's Possible . completed 138 of :u6 passes for up for his lack of playing tline, mistak-is, but u.e best tlling for me' " U we will two of three. we'lI 
, to be overwhelmed by Western·s . 1.537 yards and was named All· , "I've .been here for two years, to do is. not let it"get me"dowri," have a good -season .... lie 'said. " Ii 
9igIiaJ call1ng traditiOn. State. Buthls (!!st yea~ at Western and during that time I've been able .TraVis said. . .. VIe don't. things may not go so 
But sophomore SCott Travis was spent "as .a redshirt. which to' learn how to read defenses , . : And if Travis ;is able' to boufIce .well." 
doesn·t seem to be taken i.I;I by the seems to be U\e thing to. do with· something I didn·t know how'lQ do back,after ~g lnittakes. ·U will , A key to Wesiern's season may 
ghost of quarterbacks' paSt. freshman quarterbacks. ,comlrl~ out of high st!hool." Travis booSt his confillence. That ,wIll 'be be how ofte~ Travis and ... hi~ 
~ tI!e Papers:bilV!! been co~-,._ !os Tl;aVi:S enters his third year. - said. --'-- - . "~ -' jrnportant becauSe Western' plays ' , 
paring me with Ralph. Qut no'one I he doesn't hide the fact that he "My tVne h~re will make up' to i~ fJ~ three /lames';'n the road. See SEVERAL 
know or' no one on the team has knows he'll be .very'. green - he's '. an e~nt my ~ck of play"!g l!me ' "Our first . fhr~ .games, ~re P8Je'15; Column 1 
. ) . ." . " " 
. Denes fie_d ~" ge(~omputeriz,ed scoreboard,-, 'iil9r~ 
, ': B;~~.~Tius . . ~, ' B.a~ebiii t '1,' , . ~~r.;.~~~; ~hl~' fO~~~O~~~~c:"~ g~PrQducton!hefield: " 
s~ F'lorlda and. South , " . . ' helped raise :money for the box, , ' • 
Ala . have two of the best ~ and Mobile, It computeriz- scoreboard, ' Murrie sai~'he hopes to dq som,e TIle HIJltoppers hope to put a bet- ' 
baseball faclllties in this P.Brl of the · ed SConiboard-and a p~ box will The board will be on steel bea:ms l"Irk on the dugouts and the field ter product on tJie field than last ' 
. country " complete ~th 'pre,sa be added to.~ ~~d. . . "24 ' feet· in the air, and will have • this year. and think.fthe aildUions year, when Weslen\ failed' to make ' 
. ·boxes and me~b1eaCber:s : in a ~ctlon,lse~~to~~ advertising panels on each eiJd, A ' .will help make the baseball pro- the conference tournament in its 
Stadlum-llk~,sett1I!8.. : . .Il1 ter , thCs month. and :the computerized message cen~.oo - gram at ,Western more attractive firstyw in the Sun Bell. 
The Univelility of All!bama .in· scoreboar'\l should be ready to the top of the board. will have ' tP recruits. ' . . 
Birmingham has started cOn&uc- .ope~te on" Qs:t.. f. according to adverti.slng ' inessages that will . "The main thing is uiat it shows Moving toward thal goal •. 
tJon.on a $1 miIllon base.baJJ facillty heail basefliill. ~ch.J~1 Murrie. . ' help pay for the board •. West said. . the school Is serioUs about :1be . = to~ ~~ps~. 
wl}lcll will include Indoor ba~ . The · ne~ Is ' Something · "We want !,he ~e ~.ter to sport," Murrie said. ·.:Also how fair " We divide ours' up;" Murrie . 
cages. " . " . ' Murrie has wanted for some time. be the ·focal point for that end of Is it to the SRCCtators not to have said of his team' sCbo1a_ hl- "I 
In 'an effQlt to j)ring Western's and, the negotiations for the board ~," West said. "We will ~.. penna/Ient restroomi and conces- ' •• s . , -........... ", 
b8se~ll facillties more into line . ' have.been in the worts for about a able ~ make I4II1verslty:wide an- slon staniIs. -: ~ , • See.~ 
with ~ ones in T~ .. Birm- . year and a.W. according to Gary nouncemenls.:· Of Course. you also have to pula Pace It, Ctbmia 1 . 
. ' 
.. ' I 




. After being hit by a groWld tiall, ~k Salata, a jllOior . 
from StreatOr. IlL. sits in'th!! augout willi an ice pack on 
his knee, Salata was injl1red·.during ~ ball pra¢tice 
Tuesday afternoon: . -' . , 
23 ~ecJ:ui~ign~d: 
. _ COD~Ued from Page U - . 
would guarantee they're paying 
. ,more to come here and play than 
we ' r e giving them in 
scholarships," ' 
things;" 
Murrie signed the following 
, players last swruner; . . 
. Mike McClear, 1 Rich Hargis, 
Keith . Reinhart, ' Larry ' ShlllesJ 
Doug Taulbee., Rusty Clark and 
Murrie:s r!!turnees: and signees Rusty SebBstlan, pitchers; John 
bav 'been wo~kin8 out since'school Cl Rit hi ,J ,,--
'0" '-" "W ' "'_ ,...nft to find em, c e. o.UQon, Mark 
, s""\CU. e ve """"~ w.~w,g . • ' Salata, Jeff Junker,. Miie Roy. 
,the \V~ak st><>1s ~~d fill ~ any volds Brian Blakely, Steve /?age, Randy 
we rrugh! ,liaV'e, ~~~ ~ld. . -, Strljek ai1d [Gary Mueller, in-
TIle CIl'ch said h~ Iias 'been look:' ' fielders. ,. . 
ing for speed and. strong ,throwin~ 'Mso, Kelly <;JIapman and Chico ' 
anns in practices. "That wa~ our c Ubute,.. j:atchers; and outfielders 
,biggest problel1l\ last 'year:' M~· " 'Brad Platt, BarrY I;'latt. Chris 
. rie said refet'ringlo his team's lack Shadowns, Roger Daniel ::stKe 
• . . . of speed. ' " It's II muCh quicke'r . ny Sexton. .' . . 
game (.in the Sun Belt) and when " .Of the 23 players, 18 are, j ' or 
. you've got speed you ean do !'(lore Qollege..transferS. . 
:.".\U1.lL'lL'~."¥."''''.~~''.lR' 
~~ Man Soap-n-Su~Laupdry:. : 
": , '. _. ·.· .  W..el~~o~!., ··~ . ' -t 
' ~~' " Hours 'l AM . · 8P. M . ..c.-
, ..' . . : e~er~~y inol~~~ weekends. " : ~, 
. Bowling Green Mall . Nashville Rd. '.~ 
.. ..~ .. . ........ ' .. lPI-....... 'lL' "" 
. .. .' . . ' .. . 





)~O vi,s its Reg, $45 
.10 visit~, Reg. ·$24. 
\ . : . 
At Goiden Tan our rev~lutiot:uu'y new ' 
technique will hell> YOUr lhe 'ta": you 
want and keep it. . . 
\ ' . 
Recommended (or-Acne, Psor(asi~ 
and·Eczema. 
We.carry PanrunaJack ' 
SUn l:!are products . 782·(m3 
, . , 1337 31·W By'Pau 
~ IIuu ~pt. ' 8eude Big ~ Clemen 
'f 
, , 
., . , 
Has 'ital' . 
billsP . '. ~ ;ro~dlsc;ou . 
h . 'rtf ' '. u . ON .ALL MERCHANDISE . .' . ' . . 
We can help 
ease .the pain! DB MUSI.C·· 1248a:;~Y'--
let the hospital c.ure what 
alts yo'u; leI us help what . 
worries you. Call a • 
Natiqnwlde .agenl. about a 
nospitalizallon Dian that can 
help you pay Ihe bills . • 
. . Does ~t IPItly to items al.-ay on sat.:' 
'. MIst have valid Student 10 ' 
- Tim- Rutherford "'\, 
814 ' State St. , Officie 6 ' 
_781-0900 . 
1.1801 
. . . . ~. 
a«I. NATIONWIDE 
u.t~!.U~~~C~ '. 
N.IIOfItlW I"c2, Mutua ' I""';,,nee Company . 
Nahon , l ile Insur.nce Como.ny 
ticm, Orf.ce . Columbus. Ohio 
··The· of " 
designer fashkins for 
, fall .from Barb,ara's World will t>e ' 
on parade -at the Greenwood Mall cale Court,,-,-, 
• Tuesday fromd 1 :~12:30. · \ 
During this first 'fashion event of the seaSon, 
.. Barbara's World ·ytill ·be showing off'the latest 
. in. fashion AND d'Sai~~c&or analyst... ' 
specialists will be shqwil'l!! -you how to maRe your 
natural beauty con'Ie alive through. color. . 
--. .J " 
' : 
.' 
W~rn:s croIIS co~try teams 
will open thel,r uasol\S Saturday at 
the lmIiana State University-
Evansville. invitational. . 
.AU-conference junior. Mike 
Snyder will lead 'a squad of 
~~:::e~~omores as ,the 
"The young rIIIIIIer5 going to this 
meet will be the athletes our pro-
grail) ,will look toward lhe 
~ future," said Coach 
I 
Cress cOUrltty 
: Mike Jd~..! Steve Metzger,. 
Bryan 'Blankenship, Pat Alex- · 
ander, John 'OIoJ!18S and Andre~ 
Fritz will compete. for Western.. . 
Tbe LIftIy TOpPerS,will enter the , 
meet as the favorite . ·"eamI11e 
Forrester and Nell 'Wlth$!r5 just 
look super," he sal.d. "'fI!ey've 
been I'II(lIIing well and working" 
hard" . . \ 
. AU~American Shn?€ahilfhas . 
been.ourSing a fj)llt Jnjury, but he 
should be ' rullllliqptrong by Oc- , 
tober, Long ·'said. Ai!d freshman 
Pbllip Ryan ~ recovered from a 
pulled \high muscle that hampered . 
his ~Wnmer .trapllng. . 
Ashley Johnson; Jon Barker and 
. Seait George are runnin~ extreme-
Coun~ on the .. " 
Classifieds , . 
to ·Do thQ. Jo~ 
ly well and look read.y for Sun Belt . . 
competition, Long said. Ii ••••• 
. 9-1-83 1I. ro14 15 
. . 
'THE EPISCOPA·I:.:GHUkCH .. . ".. ... "-- . 
. WELCOMES YOU" 
12lS STATE STi PHONE 'a43-6S63 . . . \ ~ . 
The Rev. SlImu.1 G. Mirier · Ch&ptlln 
The R.v. H. Howard SUrflU, Jr., 
: t ~fI<W . 
SuNDAY SERVIOES. 
8 I .m .• Holy. Communion 
'9 ~.m. : fa'mi~y Services 
10 '.m . . Church Schopl CI ... fOf' 
• Collolo SIU~O~' . 
11 '.m, · Mornin, Worship . 
• I" .nd,3rd Sun.· H.C.: 
2nd and 41h Sun . • Io!.P. 
'(AUI. 21, 28 Ind SePI. 4 .... io", II 
S ' .m .• nd 1~ I .m:) .. 
Contact uS 'to ~ye ~'y(j)Ur 
. college' address if you need . 
. a ride to churoh. 
. . . \ . , . 
Experie.nce OUr FaU Rush '83· 
. Grab a fF' d; come down the hj.H 
.' . 
. and ~re a littl.e Gre.ek brotherhoo~ and southern hospitality . 
.> 
411 E. 12th S t 843-9256 call our house for an invitation. 
. . ' . 50% D.EMER~S 843-4334 
86{'Falrview Avenue 
Bowling Green, ICY 
••••• 
. ' 
,OF,, · . . . 
With This CoiIP.on·· . 
• • • J 
;.-... ....... c ....... ,., 
_ .' .. n ." eft .. 4MY 
) GREEN 'LA.NfS. ' .... , . . --,""" ~ 
AN~ H~~.~NG .• A_KETS· . 
.. 0,,;" ~ ~~.-.~, ", 1;'~ . 50 % 
. .• . --J .. ' " , .,. .. "OFF 
._ With This .Coupon 
1I111 ...... ialr_ ... '., ........ tI_., ... ,ou.. •.. ..... . ' ~. 
~13·01~n ~ 8~00 A~M.-5.io·P .M •. .: .  Mond.Y~Frld.y 




'Suzy 'i;k>yd -. 
. Kelly · Brehn . -=--...:l~ilL:lb!l?liCorn.b'" 
~Mi1lsY Brougher Kern Mc Carty 
J~et .Byrd · Barbara :Neal 
Allison Caldwell Karen Neely 
Karlin Crockett ' . :D~bbie 'Oakley 
Joey Dean . Jamie Oldh~e 
Libby De~ Cindi P.atterson 
LuAnne ·Dui9\lid.. ·.Julie ~oekling 
Debbie U.ougherty'. ~arin RoSS 
Kelly Edwards LeSlie ~o~y 
Julie. 'Free Joluietta .S~er 
. Elizabeth .Ford 'Melissa Scott" 
Sharon Gilli~m Melissa Smith 
' 'l:onya Hall Susan Stockt9~ 
'Dana Head Lisa Stone 
~ ., . 





.. . .."..- . ~ 
, .. . . ., ) ' 
", .' ,': ·.·:Buythe· memories . ' .. ' ...• ~ . 
. ' ' .: .... of t()morrow ' .' . 
" -' - - ' . , .. - . ---:-. 
~ :"-- ' ----:"""--- ~. ,. " • '. t 
. I .... 
. , 
.... . 
·Tt'· '., " ' .. , ' . ' J 
.' · .. · ··9day~; .··· . .• ' 
,; 
, . ~. 
~ . -" . 
, , 
, . The late'st 
, edition of .· ' " 
, ' W~stern,ts,\ " , " 
. ", award .- . 
. " ,- win~iIJ.g , ' " . 
J.- '" yeat::BQo~ ';, 
: ,r ", .... goeson~e. ' ': " 
, $ept. :6-9, ~t , ',: 
. feep~yrrien~ ~' . ' in 'Garrett , ' :" 
, '" Confe~ence ' , 
. ' ." . . 
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'Orderyo.ur~ . ' ' 
1mitJ~~iI1l . before ' 1 
.' Sept~ 30th, ,1 
andtecreive'it 
atther~uce 
price 00$ 10.50 
pluS'$l maili~gfee. 
: "after 
I ' Sept. 30th 
, theprice 
increaseS to: 
, . . $15~75 t: 
P~uS $1 tpailing fee', ' 
, , 
; . .. 
I. 
.' ~ .. ", , ,'r 
, 
~. ..' 
Western Keri.tu~kY Ui1iversjiy~s . ,.' . ' :'. ':, ',,'~ ' '. ~ 
I'- '. , , . . 
1984TALI~ 
, . ' , " 
I~~~~~~~~~'~\~~~~~~~~~~~~.,~~ '~ " 
.. , 
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